
Sofa Corners

















Choice of colours

- Corner sofa with storage 
  and spacious bedding compartment (140 x 252 cm)

- Automatic open - DL system

- Construction - pine wood, chipboard, serpentine springs

- Filling - T-30 polyurethane foam

- Side - Right or Left

- Upholstered on all sides

Latino Corner Sofa









Choice of colours

- Corner sofa with storage 
  and spacious bedding compartment (145 x 215 cm)

- Construction - pine wood, chipboard, serpentine springs

- Filling - T-30 polyurethane foam

- Side - Universal

- Upholstered on all sides

- Automatic open - DL system

Retro Corner Sofa



Choice of colours

- Corner sofa with storage 
  and spacious bedding compartment (125 x 200 cm)

- Construction - pine wood, chipboard, bonnell springs

- Filling - T-30 polyurethane foam

- Side - Universal

- Upholstered on all sides

- Automatic open - DL system

Kos bez boczków Corner Sofa



Choice of colours

- Corner sofa with storage 
  and spacious bedding compartment (125 x 200 cm)

- Construction - pine wood, chipboard, bonnell springs

- Automatic open - DL system

- Filling - T-30 polyurethane foam

- Side - Universal

- Upholstered on all sides

Kos z boczkami Corner Sofa





Choice of colours

270 cm
185 cm

- Corner sofa with storage 
  and spacious bedding compartment (145 x 215 cm)

- Construction - pine wood, chipboard, bonnell springs

- Filling - T-30 polyurethane foam

- Side - Universal

- Upholstered on all sides

- Automatic open - DL system

Milan Corner Sofa



Choice of colours

- Corner sofa with storage 
  and spacious bedding compartment (140 x 200 cm)

- Construction - pine wood, chipboard, bonnell springs

- Filling - T-30 polyurethane foam

- Side - Universal

- Upholstered on all sides

- Automatic open - DL system

Sydney Corner Sofa

249 cm

140
 cm









Beds
 and 

Boxsprings















Choice of colours

 - Upholstered continental storage bed with two containers 
  and decorative quilted headboard

- Construction - high-quality pine wood, 16 mm chipboard

- Mattress- bonnell springs and T-28 polyurethane foam

- Automatic open 

Amore Boxspring







Choice of colours

 - Upholstered continental storage bed with two containers 
  and decorative quilted headboard

- Construction - high-quality pine wood, 16 mm chipboard

- Mattress- bonnell springs and T-28 polyurethane foam

- Automatic open 

Melzo Boxspring



 - Upholstered continental storage bed with two containers 
  and simple quilted headboard

- Construction - high-quality pine wood, 16 mm chipboard

- Mattress- bonnell springs and T-28 polyurethane foam

- Automatic open 

Signa Boxspring



 - Upholstered continental storage bed with two containers 
  and simple quilted headboard

- Construction - high-quality pine wood, 16 mm chipboard

- Mattress- bonnell springs and T-28 polyurethane foam

- Automatic open 

Lango Boxspring



Choice of colours

 - Upholstered storage bed with one container 
  and decorative quilted headboard

- Construction - high-quality pine wood, 16 mm chipboard

- Automatic open

Serra Bed





Choice of colours

 - Upholstered storage bed with one container 
  and decorative quilted headboard

- Construction - high-quality pine wood, 16 mm chipboard

- Automatic open 

Sandi Bed



Choice of colours

 - Upholstered storage bed with one container
  and decorative quilted headboard

- Construction - high-quality pine wood, 16 mm chipboard

- Automatic open

Sandi Bis Bed



Choice of colours

 - Upholstered storage bed with one container 
  and decorative quilted headboard

- Construction - high-quality pine wood, 16 mm chipboard

- Automatic open 

Granada Bed



Choice of colours

 - Upholstered storage bed with one container 
  and decorative quilted headboard

- Construction - high-quality pine wood, 16 mm chipboard

- Automatic open

Granada Bis Bed





Choice of colours

 - Upholstered storage bed with one container 
  and decorative quilted headboard

- Construction - high-quality pine wood, 16 mm chipboard

- Automatic open 

Delos Bis Bed



Choice of colours

 - Upholstered storage bed with one container 
  and decorative quilted headboard

- Construction - high-quality pine wood, 16 mm chipboard

- Automatic open 

Adel Bed



Choice of colours

 - Upholstered storage bed with one container 
  and decorative quilted headboard

- Construction - high-quality pine wood, 16 mm chipboard

- Automatic open 

Gobi Bed


